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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry' burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The New Deere
Sslfcy aztd Gang

Built upon practically the nme lines
with that undisputed sign of superiority the
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John Doere
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and still control t!io pituT r:crJ::ctly. The lever is within easy reach of your hand
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end it has wonderful litt'mi;
A small bey tusily lif ls thu plows weighted down.by iurrowi; whilo at a standstill.
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" can't accept your Iclnd Invitation.
You're a couple of years late with It.
111 pay you any price for the tat,

.

but"

Daphne came down to him and
looked at him with amazement.
-"You don't mean that, Harry, dd
you?" she Bald. "Why, don't talk
about the cost of the hat. It'i the
dinner I want."
Lucy again came to the door. She
wanted to And Carolyn and tell her
that she was going home. Now she
aw Harry and the milliner. Daphne
refused to be convinced by Harry's
shaking of his head, and said:
"To think of you treating me like
that! After all I've done for you."
"Yds, Miss Daphlngton, I know,"
Harry replied, soberly.
"Oh, Harry!
How can you be so
cold and cruel?" Daphne asked.
"No," Harry said, decisively. ."That's
all oft the slate now. I'm engaged to
be married to the dearest little girl
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uess Is out for good."
"Is that so?" Daphne whipped out,
angrily. "Suppose she knew about
'that other woman who Is hiding in
lyour room!"
i
Lucy gasped, and clutched her
v
hands together.
"Kor heaven's sake, don't talk so
.loud!" Harry begged.
"Of course General BlazeB la a good
.friend of yours," Daphne sneered,
"but he might not relish it to hear
that his wife"
"Stop right there!" Harry ordered.
"Don't pretend that you don't know
1 am perfectly innocent
in this whole
thing. You know how I accidentally
ran over her hat this morning. You
;know that you, yourself, sent to this
'house a duplicate of that hat, and
that I never met the woman before in '
my life. And you crime here to see
her and that was how you liappened
to be In that room with. her. And you
know that everything I have done,
and all the lies I have toi'l, u'hd ail
the suspicious' I have endured, havo
been because of my honest effort to
protect her good name."
"Still, appearances are against you,"
Daphne argued.
Lucy smiled with Joy, however.
Amos Meddera strolled out and saw
Lucy.
;
"Daughter," he said, "art thou not
afraid tf catching cold?"
'
Harry and Daphno turntd, almost
Jtuiltily.
"Why, bless my soul!" Harry said.
"I'didn't see you folks come out."
"I Just come," Lucy told him. "And
;what art thee getting, Harry?"
"He's buying a hut," Daphne cn!d.
"What?
Another hat?" Medtieri
'
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Watting Until the Coast was Clear
Count ven Fitz Came From His
Hiding Place.
asked.
"Oh er yes, certainly," Harry replied.
"And for Lucy?"
"If you will let me give It to her,
sir."
"Wliat? Two? Why, Harry, my
luy, thee art extravagant."
"Two?" Lucy aslied.
"I wanted you to have yonr choice,
Lucy," Harry s:i!d.
Dcphne maliciously opened the bos
and placed the hat on Lucy's head.
Mrs.
Blazes
From
her window
watched the proceeding in abject

"Thank you. Miss Duphingtn,"
Harry said, taking control of the situation. "I'll let you hear from me tomorrow."
"Good evening all," Daphne Bald,
sweetly, liiid left.
Mr. Medders, Harry and Lucy went
In, but Lucy .kept Harry back far
enough to squeeze Ms arm and tell
him he was u dear.
CHAPTER XIV.
Waiting until the coast was clear,
Count von Fitz cam from his hiding
place and discreetly lifted the ladder.
"Walt a minute," he said to himself. Quietly ho went Into the house,
and ha quietly reappeared in a few
mo:aont3, carrying the hat box which
Lucy had taken froi.i Primmer, and
which she had leCt in the hallway.
"Brains In der head beats cah in
dtr pocket," he moralized.
He wvdK'd the luitbox under his
arm and crawled uj the ladder to the

Tarplng gently upon it, ha
window.
almost fell off tho ludder when Mrs.
,
Blazes swung it open.
"Be careful, voman!" he urged. "If
1 full off diss ladder on diss hat you
stay in diss house for life."
"Give me the hat! Give ma the
hat!" Mrs Blazes exclaimed.
"Gift me my ring," the count replied.
She slipped his ring from her finger
and offered it to him hastily. But,
with one hand clutching a -- round of
the ladder and the other arm about
the batbox, he was hardly in a position to take it.
"How can I?" he sputtered. "It iss
a ring, not derjnumps."
"Put the hat in the window; then
you can take the ring," she advised.
"Und den you get der hr.t uud gift
me der laugh?"
"Noniicnse!" she answered. "I never want to see your ring, or you
again!"
"Uer same to you, und many off
dem," he retorted, swinging the hat-boaround and trying to shove It
through the window. She caught hold
of it, also, but it was too wide to eo
through the opening. In the effort
to force it through the count lost his
balance and came perilously near going down with a crash. He saved himself by clutching the window frame,
however. Mrs. Blazes fretfully said:
"Clumsy! Let me show you."
She untied the string on the box,
took off the lid and took out the hat
x

Khe let the box drop to the rrounrt,
and with a litllo scream of delight

stepped hark into the room and
dunned tho hat.
"It's a perfect duplicate!" ebe said,
happily. Then, while the count was
detcer.dins' the ladder she started to
ti:n-.out cf the window, but tho
f.'junt stepped her.
"My ring, iff you bleasc!" ho s;ild.
"For goodness sake! Tuke it aud
let jr. 3 to!"
t.!.e tliiust thejiuj into his hand,
hur-rircl- y

and ho ran down the ladder aud steadMrs. Blazes
ied it at the bottom.
carefully crept from tho window, with
much manipulation of her sUirts, and
anxiously lot herself down a rung at
a time. When she waa half way dotn
she cried:
"Oh! I'm scared! I'm going back!"
She started up tho ladder again,
and the count almost fainted. He
shook the ladder violently aud threatened:
"iff you go up anudder round, I upset it!"
Timorously, she came down, and at
last stood on the ground.
"OIl! How heavenly it is to be
file!" she exclaimed.
Up the walk again stormed the general, and Mrs. Blazes at sight of him
screamed, and would have climbed
the ladder had not the count caught
her arm and restrained her.
General Blazes had not found her
at home, and had returned to hold
counsel with Harry as to the best
way to locate her. And now he found
her In the company of the count, in
Harry's lawn, with a ladder leading
to a window In Harry's house.
"Aha!" ho shouted.
"Merciful heavens! My husband!"
she walled.
"Und ho only buries nodding of
dem but delr hats!" the count reflected, keeping Mrs. Blazes between him
and the general.
""So!" the general roared, confronting hbr. "This has been your plan,
has it?" He turned on the count vindictively. "Trying to Inveigle my wifa
to climb into that house!"
"My dear, you are wrong!" Mrs.
lilazcs wept. "Listen a moment, and
I can explain."
"Wrong? Uxplaln? Woman, I see
You have planned an
It ill now!
tlcpttncnt with this this pretzel!"
Acu Gott! Und I must
"iiretzcl!
stand dis!" the count fumed.
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An exchange, in speaking of a
deceased citizen, said; "We
knew him nr, old Ten Per Cent
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub't
(lie more ho hud the Isk he.
MRS'. COWGILL Local Editor.
spent the inoro lie got the more
lie lent he'
dead we don't
PUBLISHED WHUKLY.
know win re he went hut if hi?
soul to heaven was sent he'll
V'ntereil February Silt, 1907, at tlie Kenown the harps and charge Vm
t
New Mexico,
m Keioml
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AT KENNA.

For District Judge,
JOHN T. McCLURE, 54.
10
O. L. REESE,
For District Attorney.
11
M.DOW,
K.K.SCOTT,

rent."

Clan Mail Matter,

OF VOTES CAST CO

NUMBER

11.
i0.

For County Commissionei
District No. 1.
0.
T. II. BicASWELL,
60.
W. H,COOPEP,

W;

T. Cowgill,

rf44-

-

NOTARY PUBLIC

g

R. L. RODERSON,

8

jjThe Barber
-- SOUTH

SIDK

Q

Agent far tlie Panhandle Steam
8 . Laundry, of Amarlllo, Taxaa C
Q Phon.
Nb 13 0

DtDx'T Pay.
Hoi a hundred miles from here
In Advance
is a little town that is reported
Adrertislni llle W1e Known on Application to be steadily growing.
lf;
T. D. WHITE,
It has
agood
little paper
is ever
For County Commissioner
Zl. S, 3)p t of
Jggricutfurt.
Van Govkknok Of Ni-.- Mexico, lastingly boosting that
for its town,
District. No. 2.
"Weaticn HSitreau.
though its advertising patronage
49.
Men. Sfathan
W. M. ATKINSON,
fBoax, wV. w'
Station,
is small. This week we met a
18.
W. O. UHTON,
m
man from that town, lie said
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
For County Commissioner
L'UVlU.K'ANS Is COXVKNTIOX.
!;e was a merchant there
He
Distiict No 3,
Yesterday the delegates to the said busii ess was very dull and
5!).
A. DUliAN.
Temperature.
republican convention convened ie was gloomy regarding its
B. II.WIXOM,
II.
77
Mean
temperature
at Las Vegas ts nominate the future. The mail orJer house
104
Maximumtempcrnture
For Probate Judge.
candidate for Governor and sent out a great many dollars
Minimum temperature
. .58
42.
J. D. MELL,
the candidates for o'.her state worth of goods to the town every
47
Greatest daily range
550.
J. M. PEACOCK,
officers.
The delegates from week. Ue thought the paper
Precipitation.
Chaves county will put up a did not roast the mail ordei busi
For County Treasurer.
ICS
Total
strong fight for Nathan Jaffa ness hard enough. No, he did
32
O. A. DA VISSON.
Clear
.. ..16
for governor, and it. is (he opin- not advertise in the paper. It
J. A. GILMORE.
6.
1 it
. . .
Partly cloudy i . .
i ; .
ion of those best posted on the didn't pay. Aiv; way, he got
J A M ES SUTM I'll LA N D,34 Ulollcl.V
it
political situation that there is good adverti: ing in circulation,
For
Assessor.
D. C. Savage,
ob
a reasonable chunce of success. as the wholesale houses sent out.
4
B. O. BEALL,
while
Should Mr. Jaffa not receive the ci; culurs every once-in-- a
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
20.
ERNEST BEST,
N .M.
nomination our delegates .'ire to a list of names he furnished.
34.
H.
GUY
HERBERT,
us to next choice Didn't cost l.im anything but the
V. R KENNEY,
10.
and will Ik; governed entirely by list of names. Yet. this man
For Sheriff.
what. appears best in the inter- who gives no support to his home
0
mit of harmony.
The outcome paper uses mail order advertis
0, E. ODEM,
fjie ffioswelt Jeweler,
will be watched with more than ing to exploit his business, feels
45.
LEE RICHARDS,
ordinary interest by the voters he has a genuine grievance a- - C11AS. W-- SHEPHERD, 12. ' Thanks you for your past patronage, nnd solicits your future trade.
20.
of all parties. Should Mr. Jaffa gainst the home paper because
C. R. YOUNG,
He inserts this little ad to let
ieceivo the nomination he will it does not lambast the mail For Probate Clerk and Recorder.
his
Kenna friends know lie Is still,
prove a string candidate, a3 his order business enough to suit
73.
R. F. BALLARD,
business,
hi
still repairing
popularity is not confine to him. He evidently feels that
Schopls.
Superintendent
of
For
AND CLOCKS,
WATCHES
party ranks, for he commands ad vei Using, like salvation,
and
still
carrying
the most
70.
C.
C.
HILL,
be
the respect of the voters of all should
free. Ex.
Lines
of
High
Quality and
Surveyor.
For
Counry
parties.
" Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
76.
W. P.. ECCLES,'
In order to properly care for
immense
crowds
the
which
are
For
State Senator.
Bk Sckk To Registkk
expected at the Roswell Pro25.
U. S. BAT EM AN,
The registration books for
to be found in the Valley. Price
ducts Exposition on October 5th
46.
JAMES
HINKLE,
F.
11
are now open and 6th and
Precinct
Always Reasonable, and Every
7th, a committee has
can he found .t the K e n n a b?en
For
Legislature.
thing
Guaranteed.
appointed to
every
Bank. Every voter in the pre place the city locate a bed
58.
EVANS,
T.
Headquarters
J.
for Best Watches,
wliere
cinct should see that he is reg. may boinhad
D.
21.
GREINER,
P.
Engagement
and
Wedding Kings,
and a man will board
istered, in order that lie mayAS.
41.
Charms,
J
W.MULLENS,
and
Chains
Novelties.
trains coming into Roswell
cast his vote at the November the
40.
W.
ROGERS,
E.
my
Visit
store
in Roswell,
when
and direct visitors where to go
flection. This being the first in order to find proper
e:
12
j.
wimberley,
fine
and
my
display.
see
acconimo
state election for New Mexico, d;tion during the Exposition.
Numerous Handsome Artktks
you should take especial pride
have not space to mention, that
I
all
Complete
returns
of
the
in casting your vote. Let us
pretty to look.at, and cheap to
are
OF
show
precincts
candidates
OUT
the
THE
GINGER
JAR.
make .a good showing in pre
buy.
You will always get a square
nominated
and
pluralities
their
The fast man is pretty certain
cinct 11. W. B. Scott,
when
you trade with
deal
as
follows:
to fall behind.
J. A. Kininior.s,
652.
Judge,
District
McClure,
What three vowels express
W. T. Cowgill.
W.'Zlnk,
427.
District Atty., Scott,
I. O. U.
Registration Board. trouble
It will probably never he Commissioners, White, 168,
Atkinson, 463, Wixorn, 156.
known what the liand-saw- .
Kenna precinct, which nor406.
Probate Judge, Mell,
EXHIBITS FOR ROSWELl EXPOSITION
Be sure you are light, and
mally
should cast nearly 600
70.
Treasurer, pavisson,
In order that this section of don't make a fuss about it.
only polled 104 at the
votes,
91,
Assessor, Herbert,
There U many a man who isn't
the county may be. represented
democratic
primary. This in'
118.
Sheriff, Young,
at the Roswell Pioducts Expcsi worth what it costs him to live
cludes
Liston
and Boaz. Nearly
1833.
Supt , Hill,
Every dog has his day, and
tion"a committee has been ap
100 of our voters ne in the ValProbate Clerk, Ballard, 1831.
pointed to secure samples of tooinamv of them have. their
5 of them voted
183!). ley, and about
Surveyor,
Eecles,
grain, cotton, veg"taUes etc nights also.
Republicans
at
Roswell.
and
385.
Senator, Ilinkle,
for that purpose. The Exposi
The blacksmith may bean ex
Oklathose
in
Texas
absent
and
Legislature, Evans, 373 Mul
tion is for three days of
pert forger without being arrest
homa make up the rest of the
.
257, Roge s. 328
lens,
G
5
7
week October
and
and ed for it.
'
vote proper.
the committee selected to secure Nature is a good doctor, hut
samples and see to the propel she makes her patients pay to
LENGTH OF TERMS OF OFFICE.
Is it a freak?
display is composed of the fol the last cent.
lowing members: J. A Kim- What he corn heard with its Uncle Sam Jones brought to Santa Fe The four-- y ear-terofficials to be elected at the
11
B.
W.
Bryan,
own
ears, the potato saw with our office the other day sections
II.
nions,
state
first
election on November
Cooper and II. L. Kohcrson its own eyes.
from two
he had 7th will have fivej'eaie to
servo.
They will take chaige of any
Few men know what is goo opened up that show, at least Those who are elected for two-yething you have to offer and at for thorn until some wise woman more than an inch v i' bin, charterms serve three years and
tend to all tho details without has told them.
acters that more nearly resem- those whose terms would be orcost to you in any way. (Jet Ti e money that a woman spend ble a monogram of the letters dinarily six or eight will he in
office seven and nine years resN M than anything else wo pectively.
busy and furnish tho committee
Is never for a bonnet,
Tho only exception
with the finest samples you can. But always for the fancy things could const ue. The rinds of will be the two candidates for
Let us show the folks what can
The milliner puts on it.
tha melons were unmarred, Congress, whose term will be
only until March 4, 1013, and
be raided in the
The rich are known by their showing no evidence of any
whose succesors will ho elected
districts and hurry up, as the dollars, but the humble onion
having been made, hence at
the November, 1012. election.
time is short.
is known by its scent.
ihe mysteryUncle Sir ni roads This situation is owing to Ihe
The farmer who lost his half- - character to from the letter W, fact that tho constitution provides that the terms of all officbushel measure wan in more and fancies it may
shortly to be elected "shall
ers
Dcvelcpsd.
Now Inductry
than a pick of trouble.
"War." As we read it, it is N.
as if they
Tlie sterilization of water by ultra,
safety-pinM., which we interpret an "New liad at tno same time
The foolish trust to (he
been elected on tho Tuesviolet rays hr.ve now entered upon an
but the wise seo to it that Mexico," and is undoubtedly in day after the first Monday of
Industrial sia
recognition of Statehood.
the buttons are well soy. ed onNomnber, 1012.
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8 P. T. Bell & Co.,
O

General Merchandise.
Qiftt3t tAkn for cil Itinrfs of ffttns, CJ?istots, fBi
ctclea anti SSictcte an ft fjttn K)unftres.
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Our Long Snit.
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M hre9li.

Always

O

h
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KlNNAN
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& MARVIN,

Wholemle Drucvlfts, Toledo. O.
Trail's Catarrh
Cure Is taken hilernnlly. aetln
dlreetly utwrn the blood and mucous surfaces of the
svntem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ceuts ptf
bottle. Sold by all Drueilsts.
Take Hall's Family Villa for constipation.

J. II. Ilolmau and family left
Wednesday forSilverton, Texas,
to bo gone an indefinite time.
Don't neglect to bring in your
samples for the Roswell Exposition. Any one of tlie committee will take charge of y o u r
Satiiples. You will be at no
e
trouble or expense but
want your stuff right away, as
the time is short.
J A. Kimmons,
II. B. Bryan,
W. II. Cuop. r.
I?. L. Koberson.
Committee.
Miss Lottie Ayers is reported
on the sick list this week.
E. P. Murray and family loft
Tuesday, for Artosia. to spend
some time on account of his
wife's and daughter's health,
James Guinn and family re
turned to their claim Tuesday.
They had been in the Valley for
some time past.

of the Interior, I. S.
Office nt Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, September 20, 1911.
Notice is hereby (riven that Willlntn If.
Hlackwcll. of
New Mexico, who. ofl
September 4. 1WK made homestead entry,
Ser, av;s, for the southeast. i of Section
Townships south, Range 31 east. N. M. P.
Meridian, lias lllc.d notice of intention to make
r
Proof, to ealublish claim, to
Final
the lnnd above described, before W, T. Cow- -

Ind

All business carefully aii
promptly attended to. Drop in
and seo me, Always glad tc
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

:.

Five-yea-

prill, t'. S. Commissioner,
in his office, at Kenna, New Mexico, on die tth day of soveuibr.

Office in

mil.

The Record Building,

'

Claimant nnmcs as witnesses:
John W. Atltorsor, James I). Cannon. Anrorl
It. Self, and Illwood Osborn. all of Elida, New

N

Mexico.

tljeir friends and hied themselves
away in an automobile to Elida
where they were married Sunday September 10 1911, by Rev.
Savage. Miv. Boddy is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Shield of Bodz. She has many
friends both' at Boaz and Elida,
who wishes her much happiness
in her married life. Mr Boddy
has for some ti:r.e been connected with a studio at Eiida and al
50 with his father in a cement
plant. Mr. and Mrs. Boddy
will leave shortly for Artesia
up house-where they will-sot- .
keeping and he will go into partnership with his father in a
studio.

ARTHUR. E. CUIIKEN,

BAPTIST SERVICES

Ketfisler.-

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
day .Sat. 8:00 V. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Every
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

Se itcmlcr

-

,
land.

Department
Land Office

P. S. Thomp

son, of Roswell.

Representative to the Legis-atur- e
T. A. Williams, Frank
Frost of Hagerman, and F. M.
Murchison, of Roswell.
Sheriff I. W,. Marshall, of

Hagerman.
Probate Judge

of the Interior,

U.

Fori Sumner,

nt.

S.

New

Mexico, September 20, 1911.
Notice Is hereby irlvcn that Luther M. C'ar- niehael, of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on
April IB, liKH. made homcslcad entry, Serial
S'o. 0(1190, for the northeast H of section 31
I'ow nsliip 5 south. Kanue .!! east, N. M. V.
Meridian, has tiled notice of tntentlontomalic
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the bind above described, before W. T.
Cuu'irlll. V. S. Commissioner, in his ofllcft nt
Kenna. New Mexico, on the 9th day of Nov
ember Mill.
Chilitiaiit nnmesas witnesses.
Robert I.. Ifoberson. Charles I). Carmlehael.
Tiiomus 1. Ciuiiie, Judson T. Abbott, nil of
Kenna. New Mexico.
ARTIIUn E. CTRRRN, ,
IteL'isler.

ScpiemVer

er

27,

turned

a short time and was buried
Sunday In the Boaz cemetery
They have man)- - friends who
sympathise with them in their
her. aveme t.
ly

J4

Octobers?'.

OflltiO

Bree.
A. daughter was born to
Superintendent, of Tublic In
Mr and Mrs. R. R. Reagon on struction P. J. Staggs.
Saturday. The infant lived on
County Commissioners J. D.

Miss

-

Non-co-

Socialist Ticket.
State Senator

22-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

G. D. Shipley,
of Roswell.
C. Wil.
Probate Oleik-P- aul
son, of Roswell,
Tax Assessor C harles E.
Holt, ..f Roswell.
Mis M. O- Mills re
County Treasurer J. II. Mc- home last evening from deadly,
Texas, where she has be, n visit Pherson.
County Surveyor Alez. Mc- ing her mother for some time.
1

who is
spent
Sunday
at
teaching
Acme
J. L. Graves' daughter was
bitten by a rattlesnake a few with friends at Boaz.
days ago. We have not learned
S. It. McVey returned from
any particulars of the cas.
Pecos Tuesday morning where
The cattle men are dipping he has had charge of an exira
their stock, at the Sears a n d gaeg of section hands.
McComb ranch.
S. S. Souire was elected to fill
vacancy of Sunday schoo!
the
Ern st Paddock and family
last Sunday,
suporentendent
have gone to the Valley, to pick
apples. Frank Farker w e n t W. A. Martley and family
witn them on the trip, but ex. left forRoswell the first of this
pects to return in a few days.
week, they expect to spend the
Mrs. J. A. Kimmons and her winter there.
Bister, Mrs. 0. II Putnam, drove
The Misses Anna and Ora Lee
t) Elidalast Monday, for pleas- Parker went to Roswell Friday
ure and shopping.
to spend nome time there.
J. A. Northcutt had the mis
Grant Newlin entertained Mr
fortune to lose all his stock feed W. Ilinshaw with a duck dinner
last Friday night; by fire. The last Monday.
feed was stacked in a big rick
A letter recently received from
40 feet long, and fire is sup
posed to have btartti.l from the Barney Kientzle, says that he
finds Qnincy, Illinois, to be far
heating of the grain.
from as ideal climate as Boaz,
with rain and mud to contend
Ingenious Spider Web.
Spiders bave a number of Ingenious with. Barney has no notion of
ways of alluring and catching tbelr selling his fond here as he has
prey. A writer describes an American hopes of making this his home.
plder which haunts evergreen trees,
good
and snares its dinner by means of a He says ho has had very
it
and he
kind of lassoo. The web of the spider offers to dispose of
is triangular In form. Two corners feels that his stay in N. M. was
of the triangle are attached to twigs,
ways t h a n
but the other corner, which ends In profitable in more
'
spider,
one.
a single thread. Is held by the
ut

Kon coal lnnd.

Department

Kenna, N.

Miss Go'de Shield aid Mr.
Roy Boddy stole a march on

before

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U.S. COMMISSIONER

BOAZ BUDGET.

f.

4W4U:

Vienna,

W. T. Cowgill,

WALUINO,

Mao-a.in-

a

gai.

fillet iirtiulet.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Tterard for ny
ease of catarrh that cannot be cured by HaU'i
Catarrli Cure.
F. J. CIIKNKY
CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Ciuney
for the last 15 yrnrs, and believe him perfectly honIn
orable
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his Arm.

care-whe-

tlic services of

rcpreicM"
ative in Kenna, New Mexico, lo loot
ffkiisieian 4 rfurgeett, cti'.J ffrcp. ci after subscription renewals ami to extern!
t'ifcti'ation by special methods which hitve
2he Vienna Strugdcre.
Salary anil
proved unusually successful.
'tWltMH)MftMiMHt'iJi'ftJtU
commission . Previous experience tlesire-abl- e
Store, fresh S)rugs A 'Chemicals.- - Hll
r
Whole time
but not essential.
kinds ffatent V&edidnes d dtctk Slem- - spare tunc. Address with reference, J. Y.
ediea. rftaticneri(. Rubber cods and Fairbanks, (Joocl Housekeeping A
381 Fourth Ave., New York. City.

How's This?

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
n
your Publication Notice
it appears in the
fully
paper , and if there are any er
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
IIo:ri3steader3 are advised that
it costs $G.OO more to make live
y.ar proof on 1G0 acres than it
does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 more on 320.
The reasUn for this will be explained by the officer
whom you make proof.

.

rciiiirrs

8

Sout.li siilo of ruilitmd.

l)

lIorsm-.H'iNt-

WANIT-D-Ooo- J

lorer.ee Clark

S. Wranosky, of
. Coffee,
and
Hagerman,
J.
Roswell,
.
of
The national plattorm is
espoused with a few additions
to suit the present local fight.
One of the additions is the
declaration against the present
rate of poll tax, claiming that
r
it is unjust to tax a
or ditch digger the sameamount
as the banker add merchant.
The important additions is the
matter of county assessments
They suggest tint tha property
owner make his own assess
mcnts, and that assessments be
optional with tho new state to
buy the property at the
turned in to the assessor,

ITearn. J.

hod-carrie-

rate

A larned man who was the
father of twelve children had

rocked each one in tho same
cradle by the same great toe.
lie was rocking the newest arrival one evening when i:i wile
"William, t h a t
remarked.
is
worn out, it's
nearly
cradle
so
I'm afraid it
rickety,
getting
will fall all to pieces."
"It is
about used up," replied her husband; then handing her a
tun-doll-

bill he

remarked:

ar

"The

next time you go down t o w n
get a new one, a good one, one
that will last." Kansas Magazine

Salvage.
Hotel Proprietor Wns there anyperched on a nelghlorlng twig. When
thing of value In the trunk of that
a fly strikes the web the spider loosBoaz s:hool will begin lellow WuO jumped liis um; vivm
The
ens big bold and tbe elastic threads
ehould say so. It was full of our linen
for an eitrht months term on and silverware. juage.
Instantly entangle the victim.
Monday October 2.

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.
(

Department

I'HtJO

Interior, U. S.
oniee, at Roswell, New Mexico, Scptrn- r
IS tail.
Notice is hereby given that ijeorue W. Mil'
!er. of ElkinsNew Mexico, who, on August 2"
W, made homestead entry, Serial No. 010je.
for the South H of the southeast U, of Section 14, and north H of the northeast M Section S3. Township 7 south, Itance SH east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of inieniion to
makeKinal I 'ive Year Proof, lo establish cltiiin
to the land nbve desc'iibcd before If. P.
Lively, U, S. Commissioner, in his office nt
I'illdns. New Mexico, or. theMhuay of Novemof the

L aid

ber, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Hull. John Hull, and llenininin
L. Cooper, an1 Oeoiife C. Cooper all of Klldns
New Mexico.

jr.

C. TII.I.KTSOX,
liei;lster.
September ?'Noi ember 3.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
(wins

Department

of the Interior,

I'.

S.

Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. !cpt ember SO, lull.
Notice is hereby (jlven that William 11. .Ja.spr,
Land

of Kemin, New Mexico, who, on Auftnit 18, l'JOtl,
niai!e homestead entry, Serial No. OStiS, for the
Southwest U of Section fl. Township 5 south,
N. M. 1. Mcrhl inn, has tiled notice
llaui.-- e 30ra:-t- ,
of Intention to make I'inal Five year Proof, lo
establish claim to the land above described, before V. T. t'ow'Klil. C.S. ( omnilssloiier. In his of-fl- i
c, at KonijS. New Mexico, on the lutii day of
November Hill.
Claimant names as wintc?si s:
Ceorsc T. I.lttlcfleld. ('carles V. Ayers. Mody
,andy, all of Ketins,
II. (.aii'ly, ami Jaon II,
New Mcvico.
ARTIll'H R. CL'RRKN,

Pigister.
Seplcinlier

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.
hIOkM

Department of the Interior 17. S. LanJ
Oilier, at Ko.svtcll, New Mexico, September 25, 1911.
Notice Is hereby (,'Ivrn t! at Jcfse S. Hopkins

of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on August 84, lv:,
made hoinestetd entry Serial No. (U(iM3. for the
Northeast '4 of Section SI , 'township 0 sou t h,"
llaiif,'" :K east, N. M. I'. Slerblian. has tiled nolle
of iiiii iiilon to niakt) I'liial l iveyu ir Proof, to
establish claim t o the land above de.
si i ll v I I eioie W, T. cowkIII. V . t. Commissioner
at Ids office in Kenna. New Mexico, on the llrd
day of
lull.
t lsin ant iiflires aa wilncsscf:
l inn'. Slmc n K. llii kard, John A.
l.lija).
1,'nKe! s and
llliai'i S. Met 'own ull of Kenna,
New V..ii o.

T. C. 'Fillotsou,
Peilsler,
September B Novniibei'

!i.

Ml
notice for publication,

a Mil

oii.v.t

The SirS of
My B'reams
Tf

tA Novlltlon of th Play by
Wilbur D. Neabit and Otto Hautrbach

WILBUR D. NESB1T
Uopyrlglit by W.U.Kwtill

Dtparlmcnt of the Interior,
States I,and Office, Roswell Now

lT. S.
.Mex- -

iSmw'

Willinm L. T,.
nrker.nl Hns. New Mexico who, on Oi l'
ber bice, and July II I'll I, made Homestead
ntrle.i. SeilnlNos. 01 ISM, nnd lisirtll, for IilH
I nrd S. nnd South M NU. M nml SK. W Section
I, Township 7 South. linnKeSOEtist, N.M, P.
Meililinn. hns (.lo.i notice i'f intention to ninke

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

;.,;"
GREELEY MiGltSTIIlE
Washington, JQ. C

as witnesses:

New Mexico.

Se. 'tender

TILLOTSON,

Register.

Tc obcrS).

IS

na W'1 H.'a

.

"Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

Book on patents.

1

T. C.

il

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Innll'lic year Proof, to establish claim to
the Inn nbove described, bc.'ore H. J". Lively.
U. S. Coniinitsioncr. nt his ofllce in Elklns.
New Mexico, on the 2'itli dny of Oelol or. mil.

Clitinmnt

m"

iTIxTiT

miia

11

John V. S Webb. Willinm K. Mci'.irniio'...
nil of Hon',
Will J. Foster, John A. Tinsb-y-

I

J)

i

eptcniher 11.
Notice is hereby (riven Ihnl

"What?" Mrs. Blazes demanded. "I
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
elope with that?"
Non coal land.
She pointed a scornful finger at the
fl.170
count.
Department
of
the Interior, U. S.
gen"Don't try to palaver me!" the
NOTICE FOB TUBLICATIOX.
NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATIOX.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
OITOVS
eral shouted.
011418
OlOll"!
iexlco, August S3, 1911.
All this noise and shouting of
Department of the- Interior, U.
Notice is herehj iriven tlint Mnrshnll pj.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
course was heard by those In the
Kennn.New Mexico, who. on August Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
,

S.

Septembar 12, 1811.
ninde HR. entry Serinl. No. tw:ir. for Auiriit 18 Pill.
Notice Is hereby plven that Charles L, Fr7.r,
25. Township i South. Rnnire 30
hereby (riven Hint John Hall, of
Not!ce
K:ist. N M. 1". Meridian, hns filed notice of in- - Klkms, New Mexico, who. on September 4, !W. of Bon. New Mexico, who, on October t loon,
I
Proof, to es mntle UK. Kntry, Seflnl No. Oloni-l- for E
ention to mnlie Finnl Five-yen- r
XF. and AuKitsi 14 tuTd mnde homcstend e n t r e
Serial Not. LI MIA anil OMiGVR. for Lots it and 4 anil
tablish clnlm to the Innd nbore described, beSection
Mill
NUM.
Ni:W
NEH
K'!4
Seclk n 5, and
fore W. T. Cowtrlll, IT. S. Commissioner, nt 22, Township 7 south. Hnnpe 28 enst, N. M. V. South Hot the Northweyt
of tho Northeast H of
lis or.lce in Kennn, New Mexico, on the 10th Mcrldinn, hns filed notice of Intention to make Lots I and 2, and South
N.
Inyof October, 1011.
Flnnl Kivo-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to th Section (i, Tow lulilp 7 South, Ititnge 50
M. P. Merlillan, has filed notice of
to
land above deecilbod, bofore II. P. Lively. I
Claimant names as witnesses:
( ouiiidscloiier. In Ms ofllce, nt Klklns, New tit ike Final Flvo year Proof, to estsbllih claim
Willinm H. Cooper, Joseph A. Cooper, Jnmea
11,
1', Lively,
to the land shove dererllieil, before
t. Truyler. nnd Oliver Powell, till of ICenna, Mexico, on the dtli tiny of October, ion.
t'.K, ( omiiilssliihPr,t lilstifllce !h KlklllsN; M;;
( lalmaiit iianua ns wIiucssck:
New Mexico,
N, Todd, Iienjiilliiil I.. Cooper. Georiri on the 81 li day of Novemlier, lot I;
AflTHl'K K. C'URUKN
,.
Claimant names as wltnes.'es:
Miller. Frank Wrtelit. nil of IMkina, Mew Meilcr. Register.
Marlon O, Mills, wllllam II. Iloberon. William
T. C. T1LTX)TS0N,
29.
Annus!
M. Ho.ner, John lintubaugli, all of Hi sr.. New
Register.
Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
bcr ft.
HXfl.

SR'i Section

U.t

Ft,

1

-

F

t

1

'

'

I

,

land
No. IKWI3
of the Interior,

T. C. TlLLOTSONy

Non-co-

Department

'

S.
New

Land Office at Fort Sumner,
Mexico, Aiiaust 23. 1911,
Notice is hereby trlven thin Elwln A. Moore.
f Kennn. New niexieo. who, on September 19,
KM, in.nK' HE, entry.
Scrlnl No. (WI3. foi
ioinhcnxt quarter. Section 20. Township f,
outh. Itunu'e SO Knst, N. M. P. Merldlnn hutlied nollce of Intention to niHhe Finnl Five
enr pronf. to estnbllsb elnim to the land n
ove (".escribed, before V. T. CowkIII. VTnilcc
it n les Comnit.' sinner. In his ofllce at Kennn.
New Mexl-toon the llth dny of October. Illll.

rv

.

Claimant names as witnesses:

John If. Holinun. t'linrlcs M. llnrber. Johr
J. Keller, nnd John B. West, nil of Kennn.
New Mexico.
ARTHUR
"Give Me the Hat!'' Mrs. Blazes Exclaimed. "Giff Me My Ring," the
Count Replied.

August

E. CURREN,
neiflster.

FOB

--

-

1

I"

I!

rl!l.

( 'timniW-ilonertu bin ohlcr
New Mexico, on the 1th t'ny

1'nlted SlHlcs

at Kcnr.ii.

ithla afternoon," Mrs. Blazes contin October, mil.
Clniiiiiiui nan - ns wlinesef.:
lued, "and then I heard that you were
J, ai:i:i f., P.'ii'.u TiiointivC. htedsor, Stcil
jhere and oh, darling, forgive me!
icrt"':. nit uf Jud
Ml T tM
nlil 'I'll itiunj.
I came to spy on you I"
S1.1 Nl'W
I

T. C.
( U!.Cll!(lt (I lie.Xt

Wlflc.)

epU'u.ber

Department of the Interior, United
states, I.i'iul orlice at Roswell, New Mex
r
7, IV! 1.
ico,
.
Not lee Is hereby (liven that Willlnr.i K. .Me-

I

Oclolt rfJ

ti'Kislei

Rfgitrr.

FOR PUBLICATION.

mum
Department of the Interior. IT. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexluo,

ormick i.f Bon7.. New Mexico, w ho, on Oct. 2i
'Oft. imiili! hniiic.tea I entry Scrlnl
No. 01 ill:
for NK. ! Section 31 Tuwuxlilp A South, l.'niiffi
nKiit, N. M, P. Merlillan. has filed iii.tlee o
proof, ti
Intent Ion to tnnko Klnal Five-Ycs- r
n'Uli!lh claim to the Innd above tlesrrlhcd.
before II. P. Uvely, i;, 8. Commissioner, ai h'r
ifllce in Klkins, New Mexico, on the .'.lib day ol
October, t'.ill. .

September 7. 1011
Notice Is hereby ulven Hint Wlllllim C. Ueut- ty of Unnz,
Mexico, wbo. on December
14, 1909,
homcstend entiy S e r 1 INo.
02107S. for Northeast quarter
Section II.
Township 7 Koutb. liurce 29 Enst. N. M. P.
Meridinn. has (lied nolleeof intention to make
Finnl Commutation proof, to establish claim
to the Innd nbove dcsciibed. before li, P.
m-.-

Claimant names ns witnesses:

Lively,

J

ihti N.K. Webb, 'A'llliMn L, I,. Pnrker, Will.
lam M. II. inier, Mnrbm (i. Mills, nil of lloaz New
Mexico.

V. S. Commissioner, nt his ofllce in
on the 24th day of

Elkins, New Mexlct),

October.mil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Miiiim O. Mills, Dim, c. Ssvnre. William
Horner and William C, Maples, all of Hoar.
New Mexico. T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Si).
fepteml er

.

;0,

NOTICE

'

3.

NC'ICE

bepu-mbc-

rptcniber

PUBLICATION.

S'lve-yen-

"And, I caw her enter this house

,

Diiai7

Register.

NOTICE

OIISU

;

September

T. C TILLOTSON,

house, and first Harry came running
Department of the Interior. IT. S
out, followed by Lucy and her father. Land Office at Roswell. N. M.
"What In the world is happening?"
A urru.it
1911.
Harry asked, rushing up to the ex
Nonce Is hereby clven Hint Oscnr A. Will
.iitr.s. of Hi. 3 F.lidn, New Mexico, who, on
cited trio.
"I have trapped this wretch!" Gen Sept. 27, UXO. mnde homestead entry. Serinl,
of Section 3, Township
ral Blazes yelled, indicating the HI2H, for lots
count with a gesture of his clenched south. Itnni.'e 82 east, and on Feb. U. 1911 ninde
UK. entry nt Fort Sumner, N.M. lun
fipt.
Serial 0.KI1 7. for Southwest quarter
Harry, helpless, looked from one to olllec.
See. HiTwp.S S.ItnntreSI K. N. M. P.Meridinr.
the other. Mrs. Blazes, desperate,
ns tiled notice of Intention to make Final
glanced at him and said:
Proof, to establish claim to the Innd
Mr. Swifton ran explain. I have n)ove described, before W. T. Cowuill, IT. s
nothing more to say."
(Jomn.'irsloner. in his ofllce. nt Kennn. New
She assumed an air of supreme in Mexioo. on the loth day of October, mil,
t'hilmnnt mimes ns witnesses:
difference to whatever fate might hold
John D. iinniel. John W. Atkerson, John M
In abeyance for her.
"Well, Harry," the general said, "If Ajohley nnd John P. Smith till of Home II.
It's up to you, tell me how this hap Kll.ln. New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
pened.
Iteirlster
"Tell you how what happened?"
September
0.
Harry asked, dazedly.
How does It happen that I find
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
my wire Trying 10 cnmD into your
No. (HliiTI
house, assisted by this noodle."
Depiirlment of the Interior, I. S. Lnnd
"Noodle! Gott In Himniel! I for Ofllce at Uoswell, New Mexico.
August SO mil.
get myselluf yet!" the count gritted
Notice Is hereby u'lven that Thomas Cl
between his teeth.
Hieusoe, or junson, New Mexico, who. on
"Oh! What? Trying to climb Into September
10. 19(0, mnde lloineslend Kntry
my house?" Harry repeated, brushing
Serial No. 01 1071. for Northwest J. Section 14
his hand over his brow. "Why why"
Township 0 South. Itnnue "II Kust. nnd on
Mny 12 1WH, made ndd.HK. IHWM7. for south
it must have been some kind of
joice, general.
Yes surely n was west H Sec. II, Twp. 6 S., Itature Xi K N M.P.
Meiidinn. hns tiled notice of Inteniioniomaki
some kind of a Joke."
Flnnl Five Yenr Proof, to establish
"Joke!" the general blurted out.
to the land nbove described, befoie V
nut why should she want to get .ilnlmCowirill.
United Slates ( uiiinjlssliiner. In
Into thy house, Harry?" Lucy aBked T.
:iIkoi11c.c it Kcnmi, New Mextvo. on Iho 9th
with a bit of mlschlevousness, for tlnv of October.
Hill.
row she knew the whole story.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Yei!" the general barked, turning
Loim.n f. Peach, Stephen T. Pil. e, Cnrlei
to his wife. "Why should you want P. l;lce n i'il Tiionim J. DilhecU, all of Ju Ison
to get Into his house?"
Mrs. Blazes saw light ahead.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
'My dear, If you will only- calra
ReglMur
"I will tell you everything. I know
icp ciul.cr
you will think I arn a fuollah woman
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
:but, darllnu, I hate beew Jealous et
Department of the Interior, UnitW;
,you."
"Jealous of me?" said her liege lord Hates Land Ofllce, Uoswell, N. M
o. mil
August
"forgive ma!" she pleaded. "But
Notice is l.erely iciven Ihnl' (htirKs
when I heard those rerorts about you
i'rluc, of Juilson. New Mexico, who. o
scpi. 1. 10 Hi. ninde homesieud entry, Serinl
"Reports? What reports?"
'o. or ii. fi.r XU'U Sc.liT.e H. R. 3S K. nnd
"That you were Infatuated with
;
in iiin. :i. UtO. niKde mid. UK. 02I2NJ for SYV
Imilllner Mile. Daphne."
'i.'cution n, TiiwrishlptlS. ltnnt'e S3 K. N- M.P,
"I? I Infatuated with a milliner?" Meriilimi, In: s UmI notice of in! em Ion to make
.the general asked, with a look of ter- HMuiil F.c-vciiProof, lo cs'iibllsh elnim to
ribly Injured Innocence. "I? Ridicu h" In nil nbove desciibed. before W. T. Cow

lous!"

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION

IT.

FOH PUBLICATION.
OllfXi

Department of the Interior, United
New
States Land Office, RoRwell,
Mexico, September 7, 1911.
Notice Is hereby plven that William H.
Stephens, ol Wooten, New Mexico who. on
Sept. f, IIXO. mude Homeslend entry Serinl
No.
for IMS 3 mill 4: nnd South H Nff,
ii Section 2. Township 7 South. Itnnce 32
Knst N.M. P. Meridinn, bus Hied notice of In
Proof, to
tentlon to mnkel Finnl rtve-yenestablish elnim to the land nbove described,
befoieVV.T. Cowclll. U. S. Commissioner,
nt his office in Kennn, New Mexico, on the
:."iltj dny of October mil,

FOIt'PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

044.11

Department
Land Office,

of the Interior, U. S.
Roswell, New Mexico,

September 7. 1911.
Notiee is hereby tit en that Charlie C.
Snndidve. of Uoax. New Mexico, who, on
October 4. 1900. made Homestead entry, Kerlnl
No. 04431, for Southeast mint ter. Section 15.
t'ownship 7 South, Itnnce 29 East, N. M. P.
Meridinn, bus tiled notice of intention to make
r
Finnl
Proof, to establish claim to
the bind nbove described, before W. T. Cow-kilClaimant names as witnesses:
1 n i l K.McCabe. Willinm S. Mc.Cown. Ed
United States Commissioner. In his
ward MoCown, of Wooten N. M. nnd El wood office, at Kennn, New Mexico, on the iih
day of October, 1911.
Forshee, of Home 3 Elidn New Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Mar lot. O. Mills. Willinm M. Horner, John A.
Register.
Tinsley and William K. Hsvens all of lloaz.
20.
September
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Oll.-I.-

l,

r

Five-yea-

l.

Register.
01 13M)
SO,
Department of the Interior, U. S September
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,Sept. 7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1911
044SI
D
given
hereby
la
that Janien
Notice
Department of the Interior I'nlted St II CI
Cannon, of Elidn. New Mexico, lioute Ko.S Undofflic
at lioawell N. SI., Kept, It 1911.
entry
sr. IW e.
who,
made homestead

onQctober

Notice ! hereby itlveti that John N. H. Webb,
of Boar., New Mexico, who,
October 20
mot), and Feb. Id I till', made UK. entries, No.
011.146 and
for NW.
Pee. 84 and 8W. M
Sec. 27, Twp. 6 8. Ilanue 29 east. N. SI. H.
Mvridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Flva-yta- r
Proof, to etahlth claim to the
laud above described, before II. P. Lively, P.
. l'i n n.lli'i.i r, at bis i fl . c In Elklii.. New
Mexie.i, on the 2f day of October 101 1.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Claimant t.ames at wUiuhm-h- :
John W. Pounds. John F. Smith, Joe D. Siuck
William I.. I., l aiker, Willinm K. SlcCormlck,
!1
11
n of limit e
Kllda N. M. nnd John A. Itoirers Willinm V. Piiinir nnd Marlon O. Slllls, all of
f Keni.n. New Mexico.
Uoaz New Me.ilco.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.

No.0li:iNI for Lots 2, :t. 4, Sec. S. nnd on Jan.
llilD made ndl. Entiy ! o. (2ISS7, of Lot I. nil
in section . Tow nshlii B south, riintie 32 east,
f. M. P. Meridian tins Filed notice of inten
ion to inn lie Flnnl Five year proof, to cstiib'Ish elKbn to the Innd nbove dcseill ed. before
V. T. Cowi.'Ul. IT. S. Commii'sioner. nt his office
in Kenr.n New Mexico, on I he 80 dny of Oct
iber. 101 1.

Register.

September

I.V

SopU-inbe-

20.

NOTICE

tuber

SO.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
No 01 hit
Department of the Interior, IT. S Land

FOH PUBI .( AT!.1N.
lllOKtj

Dipiirlmi-n- t
cf the Interior,
Jind Office at Roswell, N. M.

Oi

U.

Oftlce at llosw ell

Seiuember 7 mil
hereby (riven thru Elijah F. Dunn,

,

New Mexico.
August 3d. mil

Notice is hereby given that Stephen T.
Price, of Judson, New Mexico, who, on Sepit Mi.to, Siv.v Mexico, lloiil.es who, on August
tember 14. Ore mnde Homestead Entry. Serial
p. tut, luaile
1II. entry Serial No. OIOt5. for No, 01 107. for SW. 5 Section. 10. Township
SK ti. nnd on Juno I. Itm for S W, U Section
South. Itanire 33 Fjisi. N.M. P. Meridian,
!l. T wi.hl;'J South, limine 82 Knst. N.M.
hm lll"d notice of intention to make Final
lo make
lerlliin. has filed not lie of
J'roof to establi.-- h claim to the
I roof,
clnlm to land above described, before W. T, CowuHl
Kintil l'l' c Year
lo
before W, 1'. Cowcll)
lielaiul shove
United t: tiles Commissoner. In his Oftlce. at
nitsil. uter al his office In Kenua, N.'w ICenna, New Mexico, on the 9ih day of Oct1'. . ('
Mexico, oil the :!rd day of Oelol er. It'll,
ober. 1011.
Claimant names 83 witnesses:
CltilMunt names as witnesses:
Itlcknril. I.ee K. Ulaok, John
Simon
Loman I,. Peach. Thomas (1. llledsoe, Char"H
t
HopKini.
flent-atiKennn
A
It'iKOrs anfl
les F, Prlcu and Thoinss J. Dilbeck, all of Jud
Notice

l

I

I1

liite-itloi- i

Five-Yea-

r

dtMci-lued-

t

New

son, New

T. C. TILLOTSON,

T. C. TILLOTSON.
RcKlnter,

Register.

8,'pte.mlw P October

SO.

September

9

